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10.3
Recombinant cartilage-derived retinoic acid sensitive protein (CD-
RAP) - a novel treatment option for osteoarthritis
C. Dony1, K. Hellerbrand2, R. Sigl2, S. Pippig3;
1Cso, Scil Technology GmbH, Martinsried, Germany, 2Pharmaceutical
Technology, Scil Technology GmbH, Martinsried, Germany, 
3Preclinical Development, Scil Technology GmbH, Martinsried, 
Germany
Purpose: 0TUFPBSUISJUJT JT B TJHOJ¾DBOU IFBMUI QSPCMFN XIJDI
results in high patient morbidity. Effective treatment options are 
OPUKFUBWBJMBCMF$%3"1JTBIJHIMZTQFDJ¾DNBSLFSGPSDBSUJMBHFBOE
controls chondrogenic differentiation and cartilage maintenance. 
It was evaluated whether CD-RAP alleviates or prevents cartilage 
degradation in an animal model of osteoarthritis. 
Methods and Materials: 24 skeletally mature New Zealand White 
rabbits underwent anterior cruciate ligament transection. 4 weeks 
after the surgery the animals received intraarticular injection of 
CD-RAP encapsulated in liposomes and control treatments (saline, 
vehicle). Two different dose levels of CD-RAP were tested. The animals 
were injected every 10 days until the end of the 13-week treatment 
period. Analysis was performed macroscopically, radiologically, and 
histologically. To score the radiological and histological data, the 
,FMMHSFOBOEBNPEJ¾FE.BOLJOTDPSFXFSFVTFE
Results: $%3"1 USFBUNFOU TJHOJ¾DBOUMZ SFEVDFE PTUFPQIZUF
formation and joint space narrowing. The histological evaluation 
CZUIFNPEJ¾FE.BOLJOTDPSF	BOBMZTJTPGDBSUJMBHFTUSVDUVSFDFMMT
TBGSBOJO0 BOE UJEFNBSL JOUFHSJUZ
 DPO¾SNFE UIF SBEJPMPHJDBM
results. The average scores for saline, vehicle, and treatments 
HSPVQT 	MPX BOE IJHI EPTF $%3"1
 XFSF  
)JHIEPTF$%3"1HSPVQTIPXFEBTJHOJ¾DBOU
improvement over control groups. In addition CD-RAP improved 
structural integrity as well as matrix content. 
Conclusions: Results indicate that CD-RAP treatment may be a new 
therapeutic option for osteoarthritis patients. 
10.4
A prospective clinical study of microfracture versus debridement 
for the treatment of osteochondral defects in the knee joint in 
young athletes. 6 year’s follow-up.
R. Gudas1, E. Stankevicius2, E. Monastyreckiene3, E. Kevelaitis2,
A. Smailys4, R.J. Kalesinskas5;
1Orthopaedic And Trauma, Arthroscopy And Trauma Unit, Kaunas 
university of medicine, Kaunas, Lithuania, 2Physiology, Kaunas 
university of medicine, Kaunas, Lithuania, 3Radiology, Kaunas 
university of medicine, Kaunas, Lithuania, 4Orthopaedic Trauma, 
kaunas university of medicine, Kaunas, Lithuania, 5Orthopaedic
Trauma, Kaunas university of medicine, Kaunas, Lithuania
Purpose: The purpose of this study was to compare the outcomes 
of microfracture (MF) and debridement (D) procedures for the 
treatment of the articular cartilage defects of the knee joint in young 
active athletes. 
Methods and Materials: Between the 1999 and 2001, a total of 
60 athletes with a mean age of 25.8 years (14 to 40) and with a 
symptomatic lesion of the articular cartilage in the knee underwent 
microfracture or debridement procedure. There were 30 athletes 
in MF group and 29 athletes in D group. The mean follow-up was 
6 years (range from 6 to 9 years). Patients were evaluated using an 
International Cartilage Repair Society (ICRS) score, x-rays, MRI and 
clinical assessment. An independent observer performed a follow-
up examination after six month, and every year after surgery. 
Results: The ICRS functional and objective assessment showed that 
79% after microfracture had excellent or good results compared with 
75% after debridement (NS). In 1, 2, 3 and 6 years after the operations 
UIF*$34EJEOPUTIPXFETUBUJTUJDBMMZTJHOJ¾DBOUEJGGFSFODFTCFUXFFO
the groups (p=0.473). 52% athletes following MF and 67% athletes 
following D returned to sports activities at the pre-injury level at 
an average of 7.5 months after the operations (NS), but only 37% 
after MF compared with 28% after D procedure maintained sports 
activities at the pre-injury level after 6 years. 
Conclusions: At 6 years follow-up, our prospective clinical study in 
BUIMFUFTIBTOPUTIPXOTJHOJ¾DBOUTVQFSJPSJUZPG UIFNJDSPGSBDUVSF
over debridement for the repair of articular cartilage defects in the 
knee. 
10.5
Mechanical versus thermal chondroplasty: ex vivo comparison of 
tissue effect in a human chondromalacic cartilage model.
M. Lotto1, E. Wright2, D. Appleby3, S. Zelicof4, M. Lemos5,
J.H. Lubowitz6;
1Research & Development, Smith & Nephew, Andover, 
Massachusetts, United States of America, 2Research & Development, 
Smith & Nephew Endoscopy, Andover, MA, United States of 
America, 3Biostatistics, Smith & Nephew Endoscopy, Andover, MA, 
United States of America, 4Orthopaedics, South Shore Medical 
Ctr, New Rochelle, United States of America, 5Orthopaedics, Lahey 
Clinic, Rye, United States of America, 6Taos Orthopaedic Institute 
Research Foundation, Taos Orthopaedic Institute, Taos, NM, United 
States of America
Purpose: Arthroscopic chondroplasty may result in inadvertent damage 
to healthy cartilage. However, as cartilage is unable to regenerate, an 
objective of chondroplasty should be to preserve healthy tissue. Our 
purpose was to evaluate tissue effect (tissue removal plus underlying 
cell death) of two chondroplasty techniques: mechanical debridement 
(MD) using a rotary shaver blade and thermal chondroplasty using 
radiofrequency energy (RFE). We hypothesize that there will be no 
difference in tissue effect at the arthroscopically determined endpoint 
(“clinically acceptable” smoothing). 
Methods and Materials: Human chondromalacic cartilage from 
total knee explants was treated with either MD or RFE. Pre- and 
post-treatment arthroscopic images were recorded. Samples were 
incubated with cell viability stain and visualized with confocal laser 
microscopy to determine tissue effect. Smoothing was quantitated by 
three arthroscopists blinded to treatment group using a visual analog 
scale (VAS) as well as a subjective rating of clinical acceptability. 
Results: Tissue effect at the arthroscopically determined surgical 
endpoint of clinically acceptable smoothing was 385µm for MD 
WFSTVT N GPS 3'& B TJHOJ¾DBOU EJGGFSFODF 	Q<0.0001). Mean 
post-treatment VAS for MD was 2.8 points less smooth than for RFE 
(p<0.0001). Overall, clinically acceptable smoothing was achieved in 
90% of RFE samples compared to 49% of MD. 
Conclusions: Our results demonstrate that MD removes more healthy 
cartilage in order to effect clinically acceptable chondroplasty in 
DPNQBSJTPOUP3'&*GTBGFUZBOEFG¾DBDZDBOCFEFNPOTUSBUFEJOWJWP
thermal chondroplasty may represent an alternative to mechanical 
debridement for treatment of symptomatic chondromalacia. 
10.6
Characterization of chondrogenic Foci induced by bone marrow-
stimulation of cartilage defects
A. Chevrier1, V. Lascau-Coman1, H. Chen1, C.D. Hoemann1, J. Sun2,
M.D. Buschmann3;
1Chemical Engineering, Ecole Polytechnique de Montreal, Montreal, 
Canada, 2Research And Development, Bio Syntech Canada Inc., 
Laval, Canada, 3Chemical Engineering And Biomedical Engineering, 
Ecole Polytechnique de Montreal, Montreal, Canada
Purpose: Bone marrow stimulation of subchondral bone under cartilage 
lesions produces a fracture repair response where deeper regions repair 
XJUICPOFXIJMFNPSFTVQFS¾DJBMSFHJPOTDBOQSPEVDFDBSUJMBHJOPVTUJTTVF
1SFWJPVTTUVEJFTIBWFJEFOUJ¾FEUIJTDBSUJMBHJOPVTUJTTVFBTBSJTJOHGSPN
chondrogenic foci seen at intermediate stages of repair. The purpose of 
this study was to characterize these chondrogenic foci. 
Methods and Materials: Cartilage defects (33) were created in the 
trochlea of NZW rabbits and drilled with four 0.9mm microdrill holes, 4mm 
EFFQ3BCCJUTXFSFTBDSJ¾DFECFUXFFOBOEEBZT	O
BOEEFGFDUT
analysed histologically with Safranin-O/Fast-Green, and Gomori Trichrome 
and by immunostaining for collagen types I, II and X. 
Results: At 14 days, chondrogenic foci bearing intense Safranin-O 
staining were observed in the microdrill holes of 6 out of 8 defects. 
Several chondrogenic foci resembled growth plate structures where 

VQQFSSFHJPOTIBE¿BUDFMMTBOEBNBUSJYSJDIJODPMMBHFO*BOE**

middle regions had rounder cells in a matrix rich in GAG and collagen 
I and II while 3) lower regions contained hypertrophic chondrocytes 
in a matrix rich in GAG and collagen II and X. Chondrogenic foci were 
often associated with a vascularized granulation tissue above the 
foci and vascular invasion from below. At later timepoints (21-56 
EBZT
FOEPDIPOESBMPTTJ¾DBUJPOIBEQSPHSFTTFEUPSFQBJSXJUICPOF
BUUIFGPDJCBTFXIJMFDBSUJMBHFOPVTBOE¾CSPDBSUJMBHFOPVTUJTTVFT
DPVMECFJEFOUJ¾FEJOTVQFS¾DJBM[POFT
Conclusions: Chondrogenic foci that can structurally resemble 
growth plates are a central mediating feature of cartilage repair 
using marrow stimulation techniques. 
